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CLEAR CASE OF SUICIDE

Young Xilpatrtek Was Estangled
With a Woman

Vow York Sept 3 I send y ik
herewith 300 This is positively the
last money I will send you I will not
let you blackmail me any longer

This together with the torn frag-
ments of a check is paid to be the text
of a letter which been pieced

from bits discovered hi theapartment where John D Kilpatrick
wealthy son of the late David Kilpat
rick of Beatrice Neb was found Monday shot through heart The casthad begun to look like one of murder
but it i now thought that the firsttheory suicide is correct and thatKilpatrick killed himself to escape

J E Lambie stepfather of the dead
man declared that sensational defopments may grow out of the

is quoted as saying
We know the woman to whom the

letter was addressed She is a
married woman the mere mention
whose name would cause a sensation
In New York City as she is known as-
a member of one of the most prominent
social sets In the city We know enough
now to be convinced that my stepson
committed suicide

I have learned since that he wrote
another letter and another check and
sent them to the woman I do not
know the contents of the other letter

BOUNDARY COMMISSION

Attorney Q a ml 51nl T Concludes

London Sept 22 Attorney General
inlay concluded his argument in be
half of Canada at this mornings ses-
sion of the Alaskan boundary commis
sion He received the thanks of Chief
Justice Alverstone and the congratula
lions of Messrs Root and Lodge on his

explanation of so technical and
comprehensive a subject

The attorney general made it
that Canada wants about everything i

and American counsel informs i

Associated Press that every effort will
be made by them to convince the tri-
bunal that the treaty contemplated a
barrier between the Dominion and the
ocean and that the question of

is not Important provided the
shores and inlets remain In the posses-
sion of the United States

David T Watson of Pitts burg of
counsel for the American side opened
for the United States describing the
purchase of Alaska and stating that the
United States published in 1SC7 the map
issued by Russia In 182C one after
the treaty with Great Britain and
that no protest was made against the
boundary therein fixed either by Great
Britain or by Canada

THE DEATH RECORD

BxSanator Faxwell
Chicago Sent a Former fnited States

Senator Charles B Farwell died at his
hunt Lake Forest today of heart
trouble after several months Illnesx Mr
Farwell has been figure in
local state and polities since
i44 when he came to Chicago from
ojclp business life he

iiRHged successively in real estate
banking and in 1864 purchased an Interest
in the present house of J O V FanCo He was born In Steuben county
N Y 80 years ago After serving ae-
oourty clerk member of the state
of euuallsatton state senate and boose ofrepresentatives he was elected to the
Inifed States senate from Illinois In 1X7
HP leaves three daughters Xrs Reginald
I IP K oven Mrs Dudley Winston end Mrs
rlolmrt and one son
Walter Farwell

Dallas B Cewhick
Special to The Herald

chevenne Wyo Sept Dallas R
Cowhick a resident of Cheyenne
lv twentyfive yearn flied at his
on street at oelo
after a lingering illness

Mr Cowhlek was born 1 IMS at Ban
Mills W Va cane to Cheyenne in
ISM and in the dry moods bust
ness with his O F
Cowhick Later he the Fair
store He zoned two terns as clerk of
Laramie county and was for years treas-
urer of the school board He was a

of the First Methodist church and
for twenty years was tbe superintendent-
of the Sunday school He a member-
of the Masonic fraternity also a member
of the Woodmen of the World

leaves a widow and several chit
dren

ReT Henry R Prcival
Philadelphia Sept 21 Rev

a Protestant Kpteco
pal divine died last night at his country
home in Devon a suburb He wasyears of axe Dr Percival was an ex-
tensive writer on theology many of his
books being used as standard works innearly all of Eptocopal theological
seminaries of this country

One of his last was hltf defense-
of use of incense which was re wi be
fore tbe court of archbishop of Can-
terbury in London

Captain George Budlin
Vancouver B C Sept BGeorge Rudlin a veteran skipPer WlMtf-

c h Columbia waters and commander of
the steamer Princess Victoria running
between Vancouver and
drooped dead on Granville street today
He had been forty years on the toast

Augustus JUdcllffe Grot
Pittsburn Sept St Dr Holland of 1

Cirneie muMtum received word tfrom Berlin Germany
dath of Jt

scientist who had lived in theState for forty and wee theauthor of many scientific works

FIRE RECORD

Buffalo Sept 2J The industrial cen-
ter of the village of Oardenvllle was
destroyed by fire The loss Is es
timated at 190000 covered by

Des Moines la entire
block in the heart Ot Ayreshire

property valued at 1S00M or more
wns totally destroyed by tire early to-
day Vine business houses were burned

Mellen Wis Sept 23 r B Chases
sawmill store and 6000000 feet of lum i

at Morse Will were destroyed by j

fire today Loss 300000 partl in
sured I

Beaumont Tex Sept 23 Fire that
started at noon today in the ea t end
of the Shoestring oil district destroyed
twentyfive oil derricks causing a loss
estimated t 125000 The principal los

the West Davis Oil wmpany
Other losers included the
ett Emmet Landy and Jackson Tobin
companies

Reno Nev Sept 23 The livery barn
of T K Hymers together with a large
number of vehicles paints oils hay
and thirty bead of horses burned this
morning Sixty horses were stalled on
the second floor and It was Impossible-
to get all of them out in safety Loss
50000 partially covered by insurance

SITUATION infOHAirED
Washington Sept 2 The state de

partment today posted the following
bulletin

The department of state this
Vdnfsday afternoon received from

Minister Beaupre at Bogota a telegram
dated 22d 5 p m stating that since
the introduction of the proposed law in
regard to the canal treaty and its first
reading there has been no discussion
of the measure in tn Colombian con-
gress and that th situation Is un-
changed

WORKINtf OW LAGSoyster Bay N Y Sept S3 Already
the president has work on his
annual measag to f ngrew The mea
FUKe to be presented to the extraordinay session affil comparatively
brief The eaU for the extraordinary
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TALK PGLITIbo-
W A

Developments in the Contest

MLAUGHLINS HAMMER OUT

CITIZENS UNION PARTY TORK
BY DESSKNSIOWS

New York Sept B Hugh McLftttgh-
lln Democratic leader of Kings county
authorized a statement today te view
of the conflicting reports circulated for
some time regarding tne posit ion of the
Kings county Democracy on the pro-
posed nomination of Congressman
George B McCtellan for the mayoral-
ty that he was willing to say that it
is true that the Klny county

regards the proposed summation
of Mctlellan as inadvisable
Mr McClellans intimate fetation to
tale leader of Tammany Sail mud the
fact that he is not known to the pub
lie as a strong man personally Should
Leader Murphy tests bit
nomination in the fade opposi-
tion of Kings county he would In Mr
McLaughlihs opinion incur a wholly
unnecessary risk of defeat at the polls

Were the reports true a stated in
some newspapers that Ml Murphy
had offered the nomination to Mr Mc
Clellan the veteran leader of the Kings
county Democracy said he should have
to conclude that Murphy had fallen
back on the old Tammany tactics of
Tweed time nothing
but ruin to t jpsrty

Kings county he said Insists
upon nothing except that the nominee
shall be a Democrat likely to attract
and not repel Independent voters a
man whose recognized integrity whose
force of character would furnish assur-
ance to the people that honesty and not
graft would flourish under his adminis
tration

G 0 P Happy Family-
R Fultdn Cutting president of the

Citizens Union and a leader in the
fusion movement against Tammany
today replied to the letters given out-
last night by District Attorney

Travers Jerome on the question of
Mayor Lows nomination Mr Cutting
declares that the publication of Mr
Fultons amazing letters had done
him great service since he now knew
the source of the persistent reports of
the alleged antagonism of Citizens
Union district leaders to Mr Lows
nomination Mr Cutting added that
Mr Fultons letter of the three em
bodied in Mr Jeromes communication
reflecting upon the conduct of the dis
trict attorneys department expresses-
an opinion which is shared by
of his fellow citizens

Secretary Thomas A Fulton of the
Cltisens Union whose correspondence-
with Mr Jerome the latter made nub
He resigned his office today at a

of the union Mr Fulton made an
address explaining his actions and

and then left the meeting and
waited while the members of the ex
ecutive committe debated 0n the ques
tion as to whether or not to accept his
resignation which he had offered In hisspeech When the meeting broke up F
C Huntington secretary of the execu
tive committee said that a resolution
had been offered by R Fulton Cutting
who presided accepting Mr Fultonsresignation and thanking him for hispast services to the Cltlaens Union

understanding that Mr Fulton should
later send a formal letter of resigna
tion which should be accepted in turn

Not tried Ayers
Sarsaparilla Then

you haven tried

Sarsaparilla

SECONDARY AFTER ALL

There is a lively brush prom-
ised between the Macedonians
and the Turks as shown by the
dispatches but it will be
compared to the brushes to be
had at Culmers

Full line of every kind

Thats the Answer

6FGlfLMERBRO
20 E first South St

Paints Glass Varnishes Brushes

have a tock otIlouors for medicinal us We
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of goods and our willgood values for money

Whisky CognacBrandy and all class Wtn

Our stock of nigh cigars
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and Cakes Baked

Fresh Every Day
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Proprietor
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Salt Lake City
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DIAMONDS
We have the goods if they can be had any
where when it comes to prices we treat
our customers right Examine our goods
and be convinced

LICHTENSTEIN
JEWELER

214 MAIN ST OPP XENYON HOTEL

or fever of any kind is IS easy CUred as a cut finger by usinG

MRSDflLLS CANKER CURE
Dose from to two tablespoonfuls according to age

NElDENJUDSON DRUG COrJ Wholesale Distributors
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
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TYPHOID FEVER

a teaspoonful
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U S DEPOSITORY
FRANK KNOX President
JAMES A President
W F ADAMS Cashier

CAPITAL PAID IN 1300600
in all its branches transactedExchange drawn on the principal cities

of
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

If B WINDSOR
General Insurance
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Handicapped with weak eyes
Have their eyesight made good
by getting Rushm r to MAKZ
for eacn of them a of his
guaranteed perfect stung
glasses their educational

will be greatly aided
thereby

Rishmers Optical Factors
73 So St Phone 1763K
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To open up a great fall business with a rush on account of the extreme warm
weather WE OFFER AS A GREAT INCENTIVE AND SOUVENIR

Special sale on entire new stock of Dress Goods Blankets Table Linens Towels Bed Spreads
Hosiery Underwear Waists Skirts Sheetings Mercerized Waistings Ribbons Gloves Notions
Gents Underwear Skirts Hats Gloves Boys Jfatsr Caps Waists Pants Skirts etc Aria a
BANKRUPT SHOE STOCK AT BANKRUPT PRICES Entire stock of Utz Lathes
and all mens fine shoes in this sale

WM BARTLING PROPRIETOR
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